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Albany Town Hall
TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Albany, N. H., in the County of Carroll
in said state, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at tlie Town Hall in said Albany on
Tuesday, the ninth of March next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to
act upon the following subjects.
1. To hear the reports of the Selectmen for the year 1964.
2. To elect all necessary officers, including road agent, for the en-
suing year.
3. To raise and appropriate the necessary sums of money for Town
Officers' salaries and expenses.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate its share
for the White Mountain Region Association. Amount, $78.71.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money for
Class IV and Class V roads betterment aid. Amount, $305.56 — State's
share, $2,037.04.
6. To raise and appropriate necessary smns of money for highways
and bridges.
7. To raise and appropriate money for Town Poor.
8. To raise and appropriate money for Old Age Assistance.
9. To raise and appropriate money for Soldiers' Aid.
10. To raise and appropriate necessary simis for fire protection.
11. To raise and appropriate $100 for care of Cemeteries and $100
for Trust Fund.
12. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money for Civil
Defense.
13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to bor-
row money in anticipation of taxes.
14. To raise and appropriate money for Election and Registration.
15. To raise and appropriate money for Town Hall expenses.
16. To raise and appropriate money for the Police Department.
17. To raise and appropriate money for Insurance.
18. To raise and appropriate money for the Health Department.
19. To raise and appropriate money for Town Supplies.
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money for
legal advice.
21. To raise and appropriate money for Interest.
22. To see if the Town will vote to apply the 1964 Yield Tax to the
school budget.
23. To act on any otiier business tliat may legally come before tlie
meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this fourth day of Februaiy in the



























Mobile homes and trailers
Stock in trade














Officers' salaries and expenses
FINANCIAL REPORT





From Local Taxes: (Collected and
remitted to Treasurer)
Property taxes, current year, 1964 $22,318.62
Poll taxes, current year, 1964 110.00
Yield taxes, 1964 1,660.61
State head taxes at $5, 1964 375.00
Total current year's taxes collected and remitted 24,464.23
Property taxes and yield taxes, prevoius years 6,292.37
Poll taxes, previous years 36.00
State head taxes at $5, previous years 110.00
Interest received on taxes 93.65
Penalties on state head taxes 11.50
Cost of advertising 6.55
From State:
For highways and bridges:
For town road aid 1,777.71
For Class V highway maintenance 1,069.84
Interest and dividends tax 345.35
Railroad tax -27
Savings bank tax and Building and Loan Assoc, tax 6.20
Reimbursement a/c state and federal forest lands 1,008.24
Reimbursement a/c exemption of growing
wood and timber 494.64
National forest reserve 4,089.45
Reimbursement a/c head tax 4.37
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog hcenses 48.00
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 21.00
Rent of town property 24.50
Motor vehicle permits (1963, $11.09)
(1964, $1,464.12) 1,475.21
Receipts Other tlian Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year 5,000.00
Refunds 201.60
Sale of town property 25.00
Total Receipts from All Sources $46,605.68






Town officers' salaries $1,059.00
Town officers' expenses 479.72
Election and registration expenses 126.66
Supplies 445.38
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 362.17
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 19.94
Fire department, including forest fires 625.59
Insurance 357.65
Highways and Bridges:
Town maintenance ( Summer, $5,982.84
)
(Winter, $6,039.58) 12,022.42
General expenses of highway department 328.06
PubUc Welfare:
Old age assistance 218.75
Town poor 524.95
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day, veteran's associations and
old home day 9.15
Aid to soldiers and their families 30.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 300.00
Unclassified:
Damages and legal expenses 150.00
Officers' fees 196.40
Advertising and regional associations 78.71
Taxes bought by town 7.25
Discounts, abatements and refunds 578.66
Cost of advertising 6.55
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $17,927.01
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Interest:









Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State head taxes paid state treasurer ( 1964
taxes, $298.00) (Prior years, $115.00) 413.00
Payment to state a/c yield tax debt retirement 613.69
Taxes paid to county 1,755.73
Paid to state, trailer tax book .86
Forest reserve 2,044.73
Payments to school districts ( 1963 tax,
$9,905.16) (1964 tax, $9,000.00) 20,949.89
Total Payments to Other Governmental Divisons
Total Payments for all Purposes
$23,733.17
$46,722.68




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $4,600.00
Furniture and equipment 350.00
Fire department, lands and buildings 1,500.00
Equipment 600.00
Highway department, lands and buildings 5,000.00
Materials and supphes 500.00
All lands and buildings acquired through tax collector's deeds
William Towle and Eleanor Towle ($450) valuation 450.00




Stanley Woolley, auditor $ 7.00
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
Arnold Williams, part salary and moderator 46.50
Alpheus D. Perry, part salary 37.50
George Morrill, part salary as treasurer 25.00
Arnold Williams, part salary 37.50
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
Alpheus D. Perry, part salary 37.50
Ina B. Morrill, balance salary tax collector, 1963 40.00
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
Alpheus D. Perry, part salary 37.50
Arnold Williams, part salary 37.50
George Morrill, balance salary as treasurer 50.00
Alpheus Perry, balance salary 37.50
Fred Berry, balance salary 37.50
Arnold Williams, balance salary 37.50
Cora Hammond, supervisor salary 70.00
Nora A. Leavitt, supervisor salary 70.00
Aleda Woolley, supervisor salary 70.00
Ina B. Morrill, part collector and town clerk salary 268.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
George L. Morrill, postage $ 6.23
Alpheus D. Perry, trip to Concord, Conway,
North Conway 32.00
Alpheus D. Perry, trips to North Conway 11.60
Arnold Williams, trip to tax meeting 6.00
Fred Berry, trip to tax meeting 6.00
A. D. Perry, trip to tax meeting, $11.20,
postage on inventories, $11.34 22.54
Ina B. Morrill, trip to tax meeting 6.00
N. H. Municipal Assoc, officers' dues 24.00
Fred Berry, assessing, $72.00, mileage, $13.50 85.50
Arnold Williams, assessing, $72.00, mileage, $8.40 80.40
Alpheus D. Perry, assessing, $72.00, mileage, $19.10 91.10
N. H. Tax Collector's Association, dues 3.00
N. H. Town and City Clerk's Association dues 3.00
A. D. Perry, postage and balance assessing, $6.65,
lumber operation inspection, $12.00 18.65
Fred Berry, lumber operation inspection 12.00
Fred Berry, trip to tax meeting and mileage 12.00
Ina B. Morrill, trip to tax meeting and mileage 6.00
Alpheus D. Perry, trip to tax meeting and postage 6.50
Reporter Press, advertising 3.90
Ina B. Morrill, postage on poll tax bills 3.00
Ina B. Morrill, postage on property tax bills 17.50
Alpheus D. Perry, postage 1-30
Alpheus D. Perry, postage 1-75
Alpheus D. Perry, trip to Concord to tax comm. 12.00
Ina B. Morrill, postage and phone 1-85





Ina B. Morrill, clerk, town meeting $ 7.00
Ruth Morrill, ballot clerk town meeting 7.00
Augusta B. Perry, ballot clerk town meeting 7.00
Reporter Press, ads and supplies, (Feb. 14, $3.90;
March 6, $4.68; March 30, $26.50) 35.08
Augusta B. Perry, ballot clerk primary election 7.00
Ruth Morrill, ballot clerk primary election 7.00
Ina Morrill, town clerk, primary election 7.00
Arnold Williams, moderator 10.00
Reporter Press, supervisor's ad 4.68
Ruth Morrill, ballot clerk November election 7.00
Augusta Perry, ballot clerk November election 7.00
Ina B. Morrill, town clerk November election 7.00
Arnold Wilhams, moderator November elction 10.00
Reporter Press, advertising 3.90
State of N. H., supplies
Alpheus D. Perry, supphes and postage
Edson C. Eastman, check hsts
Brown and Saltmarsh, supphes
Edson C. Eastman, supphes
Fred S. Berry, keys for safe
Sargent Bros., tax bills and envelopes
Branham Publishing Co., auto reference book
Stanley WooUey, auditor's notices
The Reporter Press, supphes
The Reporter Press, advertising and supplies
The Reporter Press, town reports
Registry of deeds, transfer cards















TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
New England Tel. and Tel., phone $ 8.35
Pubhc Service Co., hghts 1.85
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 7.85
Pubhc Service Co., lights 1.85
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 7.70
Public Service Co., lights 3.52
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 6.80
Arnold WiUiams, labor and material on town hall 106.28
George Morrill, labor on town hall 85.00
Dorothy Wilson, cleaning town hall 12.00
Conway Supply Co., material for town hall 1.25
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 7.30
H. M. Leavitt and Son., material for town hall 19.87
Pubhc Service Co., April-May lights 3.70
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 6.70
Conway Supply Co., material for repairs on town hall 8.34
A. D. Perry, two desk lights 5.00
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 7.30
Pubhc Service Co., lights 1.85




Public Service Co., lights 1.85
Public Service Co., lights 1.85
Fred S. Berry, bulbs for town hall 1.00
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 9.60
Public Service Co., lights 1.85
Fred Berry, mowing lawn at town hall 6.50
New England Tel. and Tel. ? 7.20
Public Service Co., hghts 1.85
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 8.00
Public Service Co., lights 4.86
New England Tel. and Tel., phone 7.90
INSURANCE
Conway Insurance Agency, liability insurance $ 21.78
Conway Insurance Agency, insurance 20.83
Conway Insurance Agency, insurance on fire truck
and grader 225.00
Conway Insurance Agency, bonds 90.04
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Art's Flying (A) Station, battery for fire truck $27.55
Art's Flying (A) Station, gas for grader 3.54
Henry E. Hill, treasurer, Conway Fire Dept. 594.50
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE (Winter)
Robert Sanborn, plowing $427.20
Robert Sanborn, plowing 723.80
Robert Sanborn, plowing 382.70
Conway Supply Co., supplies 1.55
Robert Sanborn, plowing 618.60
Robert Sanborn, plowing 112.70
Robert Sanborn, plowing 600.10
Robert Sanborn, plowing 476.90
Robert Sanborn, plowing 210.60
Robert Sanborn, plowing 189.90
N. H. Explosives Mach. Corp., plow edges 109.33
Robert Sanborn, plowing 660.90
Almon Evans Est., plowing Wonalancet 66.00
SANDING
Robert Sanborn, sanding $ 13.60
Robert Sanborn, sanding 91.20
Robert Sanborn, sanding 482.70
Robert Sanborn, sanding 166.90






Robert Sanborn, sanding 122.00
Robert Sanborn, sanding 531.40
$1,459.30
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE (Summer)
Robert Sanborn, maintenance $317.50
Robert Sanborn, maintenance 600.40
Robert Sanborn, work on Covin road 109.50
Northern Paving and Construction Co., cold patch 55.50
Alvin J. Coleman and Son, cold patch 22.50
L. M. Pike and Son, Inc., cold patch 28.00
Robert Sanborn, maintenance 1,034.40
Ralph Cliick (back hoe) 184.00
Robert Sanborn, maintenance 923.00
Leavitt's Garage, gas for grader 12.48
L. M. Pike and Son, Inc., cold patch 91.00
Conway Supply Co., calcium chloride 77.00
F. A. Rawson, signs 5.00
Robert Sanborn, cutting brush 130.50
Files and O'Keefe of Me., signs 4.38
N. H. Explosives and Mach. Corp., parts
for grader 18.36
Leavitt's Garage, gas 7.67
Conway Supply Co., chloride 7.00
Robert Sanborn, maintenance 150.70
Robert Sanborn, maintenance 1,503.20
Gordon Burke, rental of compressor 60.00
N. H. Bituminous Co., Inc. 294.55
Robert Sanborn, maintenance 266.30
Northern Paving and Construction Co., cold patch 54.75
Conway Supply Co., supplies 25.15
$5,982.84
GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Robert Sanborn, repairs on grader $36.00
Bailey's Auto Supply, grader parts 23.65
International Salt Co., salt 268.41
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Willard J. Adams, police duty $13.20
Treasurer, State of N. H., radio repairs 3.84









Dexter Bresette, on yield tax $ 9.22
Ina B. Morrill, head and poll tax 7.00
Gladys Sawyer, refund on property tax 4.00
Ina B. Morrill, property, poll, head tax 28.40
Ina B. Morrill, yield tax abatements 60.60
Ina B. Morrill, yield tax abatements 271.68
$380.90
TOWN OFFICERS' FEES
Ina B. Morrill, fees on 100 auto permits $50.00
Alpheus Perry, per cent of yield tax 17.50
Ina Morrill, per cent of yield tax 17.50
Fred Berry, per cent of yield tax 17.50
Arnold Williams, per cent of yield tax 17.50
Ina B. Morrill, clerical fee 50.00
Ina B. Morrill, dog tax fees and auto fees 26.40
TEMPORARY LOAN
Carroll County Trust Co. $5,000.00
INTEREST
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on loan $62.50





PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
State treasurer, bond and debt retirement $613.69
State treasurer, head tax 30.00
State treasurer, balance head tax, 1963 85.00
State treasurer, head tax, 1964 144.00
County treasurer, county tax 1,755.73
State treasurer, head tax, 1964 154.00
State tax commissioner Boat Report .86
$2,783.28
ALBANY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Treasurer school district, part '63-'64
appropriation $1,000.00
Treasurer school district, balance '63-'64 8,905.16
Treasurer school district, Yi forest reserve fund 2,044.73
Treasurer school district, part appropriation 9,000.00
$20,949.89
Total payments for fiscal year 1964 $46,722.68
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Auto permits, transfers 1963 $11.09
Auto permits, 1964 1,464.12




PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Dr.
Taxes committed to collector, 1964
LIST OF DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
LEVY OF 1963
Dr.
Uncollected Taxes Dec. 31, 1963
Property taxes $3,129.20
Poll taxes ' 36.00
















Chester and Gladys Cheney, property tax $14.80
Robert Bell, yield tax 16.32










Remittances to Treasurer, 1964
Property taxes $1,344.95
Interest 18.01








Uncollected Taxes Dec. 31, 1963 $110.00
Penalties 10.00
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurei- $100.00
Penalties 10.00
Abatements allowed 10.00
TAX SALE ACCOUNT, DECEMBER 31, 1964
TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance in treasury $9,424.94
State of New Hampshire, reimbursement a/c State
and Federal forest reserve lands 1,008.24
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Property tax 277.50
Interest 18.01
1963 Property tax 1,150.38
Deposit on yield tax 1,416.01
1963 Auto permits 9.98
Interest 19.53
1964 Deposit on yield tax 50.00
1964 Auto permits 183.66
1963 Yield tax 65.7?
James Brown, pistol permit 2.00
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Property tax 1,067.45
1963 Poll tax 8.00
1963 Property tax 238.65
1963 Yield tax 46.89
1963 Auto transfers 1.11
Interest 4.16
1963 Head tax 20.00
Penalties 2.00
1964 Auto permits 156.01
Filing fees 5.00
Clifford Pratt, pistol permit 2.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 16.00
1963 Property tax 44.40
1964 Auto permits 613.14
1964 Dog tax 7.00
1963 Interest .66
1963 Head tax 50.00
Penalties 5.00
Joseph Wilson, pistol pennit 2.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 6.00
1963 Property tax 122.10
Interest 2.44
1963 Head tax 20.00
Penalties 2.00
1964 Yield tax 150.00
1964 Auto pennits 56.90
1964 Dog tax 22.00
1964 Head tax 5.00
Carroll Coimty Trust Co., loan 5,000.00
Robert C. Eastman, reimbursement protested check 150.00
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Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 2.00
1963 Property tax 856.35
Interest 23.13
1964 Property tax 100.00
1964 Auto permits 143.49
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 2.00
1963 Property tax 356.74
Interest 8.27
1963 Head tax 15.00
Penalties 1.00
1964 Yield tax 180.48
1964 Auto permits 10.26
Francis Gilmartin, reimbursement protested check 4.13
Michael Pappas, reimbursement protested check 43.63
Nelson Pearce, pistol permit 2.00
Gilbert Olsen, pistol pemiit 2.00
CUfford Pratt, reimbursement 3.84
Ambrose Bros., Inc., rental of grader 24.50
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Property tax 57.35
1963 Yield tax 65.30
Cost of advertising 3.70
Interest 2.11
1964 Poll tax 12.00
1964 Yield tax 313.90
1964 Auto permits 14.00
1964 Dog tax 6.00
1964 Head tax 30.00
Fihng fee 1.00
State of New Hampshire, interest and dividends tax 345.35
State of New Hampshire, TRA accelerated 1,777.71
State of New Hampshire, Duncan Fund 1,069.84
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Property tax 251.30
1963 Yield tax 33.06
Interest 7.77
1964 Poll tax 16.00
1964 Yield tax 431.69
Fihng fees 3.00
1964 Auto permits 98.68
1964 Head tax 70.00
State of New Hampshire, head tax reimbursement 4.37
State of New Hampshire, savings bank tax 6.20
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Property tax 41.60
Interest 1.67
1964 Poll tax 22.00
1964 Property tax 2,513.76
1964 Yield tax 363.97
1964 Auto permits 56.42
1964 Dog tax 7.50























ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Margaret C. Gagnon
SUPERVISORY UNION OFFICE STAFF
Carolyn J. Gossebn Gladys E. Sawyer
SCHOOL NURSES
Catherine Aguere, R.N. Rebecca P. Sanborn, R.N.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Albany quali-
fied to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district on
the 9tli day of March, 1965 at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
Article 2. To choose a Clerk for die ensuing year.
Article 3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
Article 4. To choose a Treasurer for tlie ensuing year.
Article 5. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
Article 6. To choose Agents and Committees in relation to any sub-
ject embraced in this warrant.
Article 7. To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum not to exceed $1,300.00 as a deficiency appropriation for the school
year 1965-1966 resulting from an unanticipated increase in the number of
high school students enrolled at Kennett High School.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment of salaries for
school district officials and agents and for the payment of the statutory
obligations of the District.
Article 9. To see if the district will vote to autliorize the school board
to make application for and accept in the name of the school district for
educational purposes such funds or grants-in-aid as may be obtained from
the State or Federal Government or any department or agency, thereof, or
any other sources.
Article 10. To see if the District will vote to authorize the school
board to accept gifts in the name of and on behalf of the school district.
Article 11. To transact any other business to come before said meet-
ing.




School Board of Albany, N. H.




School Board of Albany, N. H.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ALBANY, N. H.
School Budget - 1965-1966
FINANCIAL REPORT
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1964
RECEIPTS
Revenue from Local Sources
Local taxation — current appropriation $15,414.26
Revenue from federal sources — National forest reserve 1,862.27
Total Net Receipts from All Sources $17,276.53
Cash on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1963 4.62
Grand Total Net Receipts $17,281.15
PAYMENTS
Administration





District share of supervisory union*






Total Net Expenditures for All Purposes
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1964
Grand Total Net Expenditures
BALANCE SHEET - June 30, 1964
Cash on hand June 30, 1964
Liabilities
Conway school district, tuition 370.57







"The State's share of the superintendent's salary for Supeivisory Union No.
9 was $4,250. The shares of tlie various districts were as folows: Albany,






Report of School District Treasurer
For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1963 to June 30, 1964
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1963
Received from town
Current appropriation
Share of forest reserve fund
Total Receipts
Total amount available for fiscal year
Less school board orders paid












Elizabeth O. Warfel, auditor $ 3.00
Arthur W. Leavitt, transportation 3,052.50
Treasurer, Conway school district, tuition 11,631.71
Aleda M. Woolley, treasurer 25.00
Ruth T. Morrill, member of school board 40.00
Ina B. Morrill, member of school board 35.00
Arthur W. Leavitt, moderator 3.00
Cora M. Hammond, taking census 20.00
State treasurer, per capita tax 50.00
Treasurer, Supervisory Union No. 9 404.10
Total Payments $15,264.31
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined tlie books, vouchers, bank state-
ments, and other financial records of the School District of Albany, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1964





SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ALBANY
Enrollment Statistics - 1964-1965
CHILDREN ENROLLED AT CONWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Name of Pupil
Report of Albany Cemetery Association Trust
and Working Fund
Year Ending December 31, 1964
RECEIPTS OF THE TRUST FUND
Balance Jan. 1, 1964
Received from tlie Town of Albany
1964 Bank interest





WORKING FUND FOR CEMETERIES
Balance on hand January 1964
Report of the Forest Fire Warden and
Your District Chief
Tlie 1964 forest fire season surpassed the record year of 1963 in both
length and severity. For the second successive year, we experienced a rain-
fall deficiency of more than ten inches and the compounding of such
drought conditions, together with the many days of strong, dry winds,
characterized 1964 as one of the most hazardous years in the past half
century. Although our fire season was three weeks longer than that of
1963, the number of fires showed only a slight increase and more remark-
able was the fact that the area burned dropped from 2,280 acres in 1963
to 900 acres in 1964. Early detection and rapid response kept many poten-
tial fire disasters from becoming reality. We all owe a debt of gratitude to
the men in tliis community who responded and fought our fires so efficient-
ly. Our state is now 86 per cent wooded and its economy — both indus-
trial and recreational — is greatly dependent on this forest resource. The
responsibility for adequate fire protection of this great area — 4,350,000
acres — is everyone's responsibility and prevention is one of our most ef-
fective tools.
Prevention is good common sense.
1. Take your rubbish to tlie town dump. If you must bum, obtain a
pennit and watch your fire until it is dead out.
2. Instruct your children in fire safety. Keep matches from young
children. Explain to them the dangers of lighting matches and making out-
door fires.
3. Be sure discarded smoking material and matches are out.
A major portion of our preventable fires this year are charageable to
three causes: (1) pennit fires allowed to escape; (2) children playing witli
matches; and (3) smokers. Let's be mindful of the fact that all such fires
endanger property and lives.
We wish to thank you for your very fine co-operation during the past
fire season and with your continued co-operation we are confident that we
can improve our fire record in 1965.
Number of fires and burned area in 1964: state, 886 fires, 875 area
acres; district, 93 fires, 70)2 area acres.
HUBERT C. HARTWELL, JR. HAROLD M. LEAVITT
District Chief Warden
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Report of the Lora Johnson Pierce Scholarship Fund
The Albany Civic Group, formed through the efforts of Mrs. Augusta
Perry in 1962, have worked very hard to estabHsh and maintain this Schol-
arship for the benefit of deserving students. Those receiving benefits from
this fund in 1964 are Gregory Morrill, attending the University of Neu'
Hampshire and Wanda Wilson attending Cmnbridge Business College. We
are sorry to report that no student took advantage of the fund set aside for
the Citizenship Tour in Washington, D. C, in 1964. We would like to ex-
press oirr sincere dianks and appreciation for all the donations to tlie Otis
Johnson Memorial Fund. These donations were given to the Scholarship
Fund in his name as Mr. Johnson's most earnest desire had been to help
this Fund. With the continued efforts of the group and of those who have
given so generously in the past, we are quite confident the Scholarship
Fund will continue to grow that more deserving students of Albany may
benefit.
Respectfully submitted,
Nora A. Leavitt, secretary!
Program of the White Mountains Region Association
1964
The White Mountains Region Association this year has pubKshed and
distributed 136,000 promotional folders and co-operated with the five other
Region Associations in publishing 400,000 copies of the New Hampshire
Accommodations Booklet.
We received a total of 7,500 individual inquiries about tlie Region
which were answered with a package of folders and widi personal letters.
Because we are closely associated with the State of New Hampsliire pro-
motional effort, we receive in our office inquiries which are generated by
the State. The Region Association's address is Usted on one and one-half
million individual pieces of Uterature published by the State.
In addition to maintaining an active and effective mailing office, the
Association has encoiu-aged and promoted many important developmental
projects for the region. Such projects include Northern Ventures, a venture
capital corporation to assist people who have ideas for industry; Temple
Monorail System at Twin Mountain; the Kilkenny project in Lancaster;
Mt. Agassiz Development in Bethlehem and Big Bear Ski Area at Bartlett.
Through our Industrial Council, we ha\'e changed tlie emphasis of in-
dustrial development of the State of New Hampshire so that it includes
the nortliern tlaree counties and also encourage a "do-it-yourself" attitude
with industrial development groups.
Last year we assisted in promoting an appropriation of $65,000 for the
construction of the Whitefield Regional Airport and went on record op-
posing the Livermore Falls Dam in the Pemigewasset Valley.
Presently we are planning to estabUsh an active Historical Sites Com-
mittee, who will encourage the development of major historical sites in
the region, an asset which we have which has not been developed to its
full potential.
The work of the Association is continually hampered by a lack of ade-
quate funds. In order to do the work necessary to raise our economy, the
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SUPERVISORY SCHOOL UNION '9
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